CITY OF SPRINGDALE HEALTH DEPARTMENT ANNOUNCES SERVSAFE® TRAINING

SERVSAFE®

• The ServSafe® Training Program incorporates current FDA and State of Ohio Food Code Updates, best practices and science-based information to provide a unique Food Safety Training Program.

• The State of Ohio (and the City of Springdale) recognize the ServSafe® certification credential as meeting the food service knowledge requirement for Management/Person in Charge (PIC) and Level One Training as set forth in the Ohio Uniform Food Safety Code (3717-1-02.4)

• Classes fill quickly and have limited seating so be sure to return your registration form as soon as possible.

• Cost of class is only $150.00 per person (includes textbook, exam and National and Ohio certifications)

• For more information contact Ella Jergens at 346-5725

• THIS COURSE WILL BE ADVERTISED ON THE SERVSAFE® WEBSITE SO REGISTER EARLY TO RESERVE YOUR SEAT. (ADVERTISED COURSES FILL UP QUICKLY.)
CITY OF SPRINGDALE
11700 Springfield Pike
Springdale OH 45246
Phone: 346-5725    Fax: 346-3975

ServSafe® Two-day class

Date: October 24th and 25th, 2016
Class times: 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. each day
Class location: Springdale Community Center
11999 Lawnview Ave

Student Registration:
Name:

Company Name:

Address:

City/State/Zip:

Phone:

Fax:

E-mail:

Cost of Seminar is:
- Deposit (non-refundable) to reserve space/book ($80) ______
- Remainder of fee (due prior to exam) ($70) ______
- Total amount included ($150) ______
- Re-test (Prior attendance at ServSafe® Course is required) ($60) ______
- Additional fee (if materials are special delivery) ($20) ______

Mail/Deliver form and payment to:
City of Springdale Health Department
11700 Springfield Pike
Springdale OH 45246
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